
UNITE IN SAYING
PRIEST IS WEDDI

Woman's Sister Makes Ai
davit in Support oí

Brother's Charge.

CLERGYMAN ONE OF
PITTSBURGH'S LEADEI

No Truth in Story Declare B(
of the Accused Persons

Church Record.
The Tl il-'Ut««"

Pittsburgh, March 20.The Rev. Fat
istor of St. Jamt

m «'atb.ollc Church at Sittlikl

WM married on January JS to Miss M;

'¦hristim. .Muran, of the North Side,
,« nt made to day

Daalel .'. Moran, brother of the worn

m further« »iToooration Elisabeth Mor
bride, made un uftlda

ay declaring tl *t t««- Beerickley r

¦r married h« i «nTelleburg,
on tin- il.it«' nanu ii

Father Bw-eeney denied »la-dag that
Moran The w«iman «»

truth in the story
Recording t.> the r.-« -rtis in the «-'¡t

u-rlage « »ark ,-.t \\'< llsburg a

¡ t Michael M. Bween«
,«.-. t...J. Of No. -¦- \\

. street, Pittsburgh, on January 2S

Mary < Moran, thirty lire y.

«Id. now residing at No« IM «'ass aven

Iy. Th.- <*"'.iple W« ra married on i

rding to the returns by «

Kt*v, Prends M Blddle, <>f the Chrfuatl
«hurch of tVelleburg. A description
Michael M. Sweeney and Miss Mary
Mora: .¦ ¦ ¦* from the W'cllsbu

w :tti the priest V

t".e woman,
The Brat Intimation of the weddlnr w

»given in a letter which was mailed
"several newepapera by Daalel J- Morn

,:..i«'s brother. The letter, in pa;
*.'. I

Miss Tena M "ran. of l'ittsburgh, ai

the ROT. Miles Michael Sweeney, of S

WteWey, Pena., pastor of tho Horn:

Catholic Church of Bewlckley, went

^'eiisburg, \v. Va on January 17, II
end ware married b: a Chrlatiaa mini
tar named Francia M. Hiddle. and It w,

kept a secr.-t tu! tins time. The Re
Miles Sweeney la still saying mass m

gtvtag all the r.tcs of iii«* Cathol
lurch at his pariah in Bewlckley, i'enn
Tho woman s brother gives his addre:

as No. »:«."> Must Btate street, Hammon«
Ind.
Tho R«-v. Mr. Hiddle, of Wellgb ir,

who performed the tareaiiony. eaM t<

day that his records showed that he oil
dated at the wedding of Michael 1
Sweeney and Miss Mary <*. Moran o

January I*, and that the ceremony ws

witnessed by K. j".. Moran and Fran

Moron, the brides brothers
In her aflidavit Miss Elizabeth Mora

says, in part:
¦'That ti.«- Mil's If, Bweeney, mentione

in her brother's Statement, is the Mile
Baeeuaj. pastor of the St. James Churcl
..f Sewickley; that be came to her horn
to vMl i Mary «Christina Morar

.:. the preeenec of this aillant an

bar brothers he declared ble intention c

marrying the 6aid Mary Chlietina Moran
. .at on the 2>th day of January, 1914, th
sau Mary Christina Moran and Mlles M
Sweeney, pastor of the St. James ('¡.in. to
of Sewickley. wire married at vVelleburi
W. Va-, by th.- R« v. Robert M. Riddle ii

-. nco of her three brothers. Hob
art F.. Moran, F. B Moran and H.

Moran."
It is added In tl 1 that previoui

tt> the marriage, when Father Swecne:
appeared nt ti:«* Moran home one even
ing. Miss Moran s brothers asked hin
what his Intentions were, end he ask»-«
them what they wanted him to do Thai
the affidavit continu« i as follows:

, "Mary Christina Moran asked that shi
and Father Sw. -.«-¦.> :,.- permitted to hav«
a few minutes alun») t* gether. This wa<

granted. At the end of the interview bei
brothers agsln a* k«.-d what he intended t«

do, and Father Bweeney replied:
" 'We are going to be married
Thereupon. swears Miss Bllsabetl

Moran in her .'¦.tii'Ja*.It, her brother aald
"Remen.:.:*, " i do« i not mean onl)
marriage.you will keep her there is q<

laonaetery that will hoi<i you."
Tiic- Rev, Milea Bweeney is one of th<

most prominent clergymen In this city
For many years he was the Bret as¬
sistant to tho ja«« Bishop Phelaa, of tin
Rit'sburçh diocese. Later he acted in tin
same capacity for the preeenl Blshoi
Re/****« Can«

JUROR REPORTS SPECTATOR
One of 12 in Extortion Case
Says He Was Approached.
when court convened yeeterday

afternoon in the case, of Henry A.

Kgan, a policeman eccueed of extor¬
tion, one of the lurore, Alfred Meyer.
reported t«> Judge Nott that ¦ man

made advancaa to him during the noon

reeeea with the probable intention of
..nil*: Iilm ««r determining tin- at¬

titude of tho Jury.
Meyers pointed out a man, who gave

big au ' H. and suhl that be
was a ri.'.-iil clerk, -/Inf at -No. 41 12th
street, Long lelaad City. He .¦

Meyers'« statement, bul admitted
knowing I.'gun and hie family. Judge
Matt told bin t« leave the building and
.i.r« m with arrest if be i«

turti« d
i.i-

' tempting
;«« » xton money from Mildred Blnrtoew,
of .\o. :;ji 97« 27th afreet, by threat
« ndi | to report bar lor running an

gal resort, took tin- stand la hie own
behalf dut noon.

REJECTSTÖNNEL CONTRACT
Board of Estimate Thinks City

Is Being Overcharged.
'. ¦' <>'¦ )« « Uooe rali ad e * 'ea«

the Board <-f i-.-ti
..¦ yaeterday refueed to approve the
tract foi ti«; reconstruction or th«
a-ay t inn«. Mr i t ou¬

sted I to g
« tot * r a the ground that

they erged t'« eqalpmenl
rat;,«.- an conetructlon, and there! ...

efaauM be paid by the company The eon
.ra't .« to be made with the RapM Tran
>it Babway l ooatru<*tlon Company, wbicii

I |g «:-. «. «: wort fei tat Interborough

the i ay Involved
wa« trifling, bul thai If »be board tap

Il v.«, .¡«i trelaMlati a

. ', might « OSt tli«: ' il t a

mllll'/n ''«.Jlur-.. oí in'.re lt. «In fi«-w r til

way system The coatreet was referred
t<- t_* treaeM eeeamlttea ot ti««; beard '

GOES TO AID SEA FLIGi
C. F. Bishop to Sail for Euro

as Aero Club Envoy.
As the uiiUi.ii representative of

a«-.. Club oí America, Cortlaadt PI
Bishop will Mil for Kuropo to-mon
und will sp.-nd .«-ix months abroad in
Interest* of Une club Among <»t

things, Ifi Btahop will confer wltb
Roy*! A'i.» Club Of Creat lit ¡tain mi

[»est means to aid tin» flyers «.f tiio r
man Wanamaksr transatlantic aoropli
in their flight
Mi Blehop «aiii roprooeni the h

Club at tin- JaoQUM Schneider and '.

«I in \.: iiin-tt rar»-«., an,I It will I»«- Ins Ui
to Miaol tin« pilots« .tu fly lur tlie A
Club <>!' America in t>. »11¦ avante n«- «

attend the May mooting of tin» inter
tionai Aeronautic Federation <*it Paria,
whlcb Um«! tl-.t» aitlon of tht- Aero «'

of America In sanctioning tlM world r.

Will he ratified by th© International hoi
The Aero Club hits 1.m ask»'«! to tai

tiun u balloon ra«e winch la scheduled
¦tart from Portland, Ore., aome time
.lun.-. It Is understood that J_,0»X» 1
boon provided for prizes, and thu ¡..uictl
will bo given ;«t tho next mooting of I
hoard of governors, wnieli will be h
on Wednesday, Glenn H. Curtías, a
came to Now rork to attend the A«
Club dinner, returned to Haramondsp«
last ni^ht

MAYOR aSrÖVES
NEW LID POLIC

licenses to Sell Until 2 A. M. 1
Be Issued After Police

Investigation.
.Mi...: Mitcbel anaounood '«.s: nig

that he had approved tho lid policy SU
nested by Arthur Woofls, his secretar
and O. K.'d by the citizens' committ«
II»» Will Issue :i formal statement tie

week. In the mean time li<- Is having t
J'"li'-e Department look into the re<or
of tu«ut;,-s«vcn places that bavo appli.
lor all-Blght licenses. All that stand tl
test «\ill net licenses at once.
Restaurants that have entertalnmer

such as cabaret shows, must close at
a. m, The Mayor said 2 o'clock meant
o'clock, but that nobody would te tak«
by the shoulder and rushed to the stTOOl
in regard to (he auggeotion that «r

and diniiit* rooms that adjoin hotel ba
be permitted to remain open alter tl

bur-« shut down, the .Mayor is dOUBtf
as lo whether tins permission «an legal!
be given, lie lias put tho question up
«.'otporation Counsel 1'olk.
The eight places that now have al

night licenses will tetaln them. Tho.-
which have applied for licenses under ti¬
new older are:

William Volk, No u* Third avenu«

Reisenwobor'a Columbus Circle; Mandar1
Restaurant, No. ISO Broadway; McAli'i
Hotel, Broadway and :;4th street, ¿lui
ray's, 4Ld street, west of Broadway; Cat
de Parlo, 4-d street; Churchill's, Broa«
way and 49th stre<t; «'laus H. Illnch, Nt
2 New Chambers street; Maxime.'s, Ni
Ml W.st c8th atreet; William 11. Rewi-
No, Toi Seventh avenue; Buatanoby'l
West 39th Ftreet and Broadway ami KM
street; G. and O. Catering Company) Nc
1&2S Broadway; the Pekín, No i¿7»; Broad
way.
B Its Caté, No lid Broadway; Arthi

H «;,. rUe (Kennedy's), West ttth street
Dillon .1. lleDeimOtt, «l-d street and SixU
avenue; Thomas Corcoran, No. Ad Six11
avenue; Jacob Myers (Herald Kquare Ilo

teli, Kth street and Sixth avenue; liicbae
!_, Walsh, No. Iti31 Broadway; the Tokio
No. hi West 15th street; Hughe & Miller
44th street and Eighth avenue, OstendOil
No. .;., West street; 1. II. Ro: enteld («'on
tinenta] Hotel), No. 144S Broadway, Ter
race Garden, Cast ¡>th street, and Jacl
Lui h i m | Jack's"), llztb a\»nie an
44th str. i it

CLERfÏYMEN ASK
LAWS TO AID IDLE

Mayor's Investigators Find I.esí»
than 100,000 Unemployed

Men in City.
.tii.t.s recommending the folms

tion of committees In churches and olh»
rollgtons organisations to deal with ti i
nue.-üi n of tho Unemployed In New York
City and the formation of a representa¬
tiva committee to urge remedial legisla-
tion were adoptad yesterday by clergy,
mon î.'orn twelve denominations, includ¬
ing Protestant! Roman Catholic und Jew-
lab
The resolutions favored legislation es¬

tablishing a system of freo state or mu

atctpal labor exchangee, state industrial
farms or schools, and panal farms foi
those unwilling to work. The Rev. W. P
P, Bliss, aecretary of the commlttoe, l* ft
for Albany last night tr» *_rge upon Gov¬
ernor Qlynn and the Ceglslature the

of pendlnf free - ate employment
bureau bills
Tho resolutions wen signed by the Rev,

T>r. i: p Parnhara, chairman; Dr. Will
lum Carter, the Ras. Dr. Jonathan C
Day, the Rov. i»i Prank O. Hall, the
Rev. I if NaWOll D. Hilli«. the Rev. i»r

John ii Holm.-. Blahop Morris W. Lei
or i). ,i. McMabon, tho Rev.

,>r William h Pott, the Rev. i>r Cbrls-
tian i*. Rehmer, the Rev. Hr R c. Wen«
a<r. Rabbi Stephen fl. Wláe and the R» ».

w D. P. mis. The committee will hold
¡mother me« tin ' on W< dn< .-'i.;

.., iii '..noil and ".lack" Mor 11~.

W, W. leaders arrested Thursda* nigh
at Cooper Union charged wltb Inciting a

riot, were arraigned yesterday before
Magistrate Ten Eyck and held In £.000
ball for examination on Monday.
Investigators who have been working

wltb the Ma.».i s committee an uaon
... h nt announ« ed tei da y i ba less
ti.an 100,000 man are unemployed In New
Ymk City. It the nurnler was r.dii'id
to ihoss who really wanted work it was
said ti. it it would >¦ materially smaller
\ ma s meeting to considei frays and

¦¦ of daallni aItb the unemploi ..!

Wiii !,». held in Union Square to flay al
: p m.

FLOCK TURNS ON PASTOR
Ask Resignation When He Med

dies in Their Home Lives.
B Trll is«

paterson, N. I., Mar« h lío Hk au

bs insist"! «.ti dictating to th« mom
of ins congrégation ns t<» tha manner
m »i Hi th« should ondui I Ihelr i ri¬

vât»- liv«s, th»- K'V. Honry Maas, pv

tor <it Um Roformod Church la North
Paterson« «..a;« aakod i<» reaLga. Aa ¦

result h<- tendered bla reslgnatlou
Th«- mlnb U t told bifl i" opl

should n"t talk SbOUl oth»rs Of m- j
intr, lb» ii bualnaSS und should nut a

-»pi credit m uf»v way. Hli attompl i»>|
dir.-, Um aCain at Um young people j
«M-ul.tli U. lai um the h it'll.

'

IBELMONT'S WOOING
! COST HIM $110,000
Most of a $150,000 Inherit¬

ance Spent on Girl,
Court Is Told.

WIFE ADMITS SHE
WAS NEVER ON STAUE

i Discloses an Entirely Different
Career Under Cross-

Examination.
august Belmonl beard Mis Ethel Liad

net telmont, Wife of his son Raymond.
admit Is the Supreme «'ourt yesterday
in h« r suit for a separation that she

] never had been on the stage, us generally
Iouppoeed, end that she met her busband
in an apartmi-ni in West 1Mb street
Mrs BelmOBt was sharply cross-exam¬

ined by DeLancey Nleoll, attorney for
I:» In.ont, who asked her for details of
ii« r career, which she readily ga\e. She

also tOld about tho money that the yo tag
son of the banker lavished on her, it

being «be contention of the d«-f« nee thai
o mg Belmont spent $110,000 on the wom¬

an, who was known as Ethel l-orairic.

Edmund I* Mooney, attorney for Mrs.

Belmont, objected to teetimony tending
to show the social position of the plain¬
tiff befoio she became the wife of Bel¬
mont but Justice QreoBbaam «permitted
Mr Nici'll to continue his cro*-s-examliia-
tir.ii along that line Mr. Mooney, who

had referred to Belmont as a "poltroon
and a sn«ak" f«,r deserting his wife about

a week after they were marrbd In 1912

m Jersey City, said to the opposing coun-

"Vnii have opened the door, and now

whatever bappaaa it will be on yam
head."
Mr. Nicol! asked Mrs. Belmont where

she had first met her husband, and she

promptly replied that It was at the home

of Mrs. Anderson. The plaintiff testified
that BelBMOt 'allowed her MM a month.

Which ho increased in 1910 to pafA,
again increasing the allowance by JiO in

i:«n. Then, on December «->. UU, he gave

her tSXOOe, whereupon fiie agreed to re¬

lease him from any claim. She refused

to continue to live on the |MI a month

thai Belmont was giving her.
When Belmont reached his majority be

came into an inheritance of HMt<W% and

it was out of this, it was said, that he

spent $11<V>Ü0 on the plaintiff before their
marriage Under examination by her at¬

torney Mrs. Belmont told of promise-
made by her husband, but which she Raid

he did not cany out.

We talked many times on the ques¬
tion of money," she raid. "He told me

that he wanted to live in the country« He
said he had an income of g7.0i>J a >ear in¬

dependent of eay money that his father

might give him. He figured out on a

piece of paper while we were lunching at

the Knickerbocker that he could marry

me ami allow me MM a month to run the

house 'We'll rais«- 1 eagles,' he told me.

Ho said there was lots of money in

beagles and that be knew bow to raise

them.
"Did he go Inte detalla about household

affairs0" Mr Moon» y asked.
"Ye«; he talked everything from pots

'o pans and vinegar bottles,
Mrs. Belmont said that Just before her

husband left her, which was eight .lavs

after t heir marriage, he asked her

whether aha would accept MM a month
for life und let him go bis way. Her reply
to this proposition, abe seid, was "Ton
talk like your father would talk. dont

care if AugUSl Belmont offris me JlOOOO
a vear. 1 want you."
Mrs. Belmont testified further that her

husband had given her only $00 sin« e the

wedding; and that of the Mt.OM sho re

oelved ai one time she had only about
11,000 left. Asked What bad become of the
money« she said that she had furnished s

house, ba'i taken a trip to California and
vas breeding dogs
An audit company has gone aver the a< -

count« of young Belmont, anil the report
will probably be intioduced in court on

Tuesday, to which «lay the trial was ad¬

journed. This a' count will show, it ¡s

said, that Belmont'S property BOW
amounts to only 140.OX), and will be used In

settling the amount of alimony that the
ourt will allow tin- wife. Belmont Is now

In Knglaiid. the gu« bt of Sir isaa«' Cunard.
Abandonment <*f his wife is admitted, so

that th«.- only point to bo 8«-ttled is the
amount of alimony Mrs Belmont is t«i re-

« i iv«, as the busband Is not opposing a

decree of separation.
It was said yesterday thai son... ai

rangement might be reached out of court.
.¦ Impression was caused by a request

made early m tie day by Mr Nleoll for
an adjournment of an hour. August Bel
mont was accompanied to court by Au¬

gust Belmont, jr.

HAS HUSBAND ARRESTED
Mrs. Boyce W. Knight Crosses

Sea to Charge Bigamy.
W istili-ld. N. J March 20.-News Was

received here to-day of the arrest la Chi-
«ago "f l»r. Boyce W. Knight, formerly of

this city, on s sei ret Indictment leaned in
Boston st th«* instance of Mm Eleanor
Knight, who. uitii theli two children h.«

deserted In Englend when be «ame to tnis
country i'»v<* years ago th« English
wife's evidence v, ,.s Ml. ngtlniK d by that
Of the second Mis Knight, who Obtained
.«n annulment ol ber marriage m January

Dr, Knight came t«» «TestfleM about
three years ago and was associated with

u.o Nestles Pood Company, <>n one «>f

absences from boms the second Mra
Knight opened a telegram addreeeed t.i

him from »Chicago, signed "Millicent,"
and thanking blm for ¡lower«, telling him
bow much shs missed blm and sendlag
lova When be was confronted with the
telegram and threatened with divorce, he
i« piled:
"You ii«-«'iir.'i troubla to get a divorce

Ti;e fact is that you «re not my wife.
M\ wife is in England "

it happened, however, thai the Mrs*
Knight in England was at that tune pre¬
paring in come to Boston to press the
bigsmy bai -,«..

C. B. DEER'S FINE IS $500
Man Who Disrupted Home

Need Not Go to Prison.
lia« kenseck, N i March Ml- C. Bert

Deer, of RMgeneld Park, near here, can*
rlcted m January ,,r misconduct with thai
wife oi County Clerk Charlea T Themp«
aon <«f Bergen County, und ramtenaed t<>

¡«n Indeterminate period Is prison, win go
«'M 1 a;, in» tit of a line of BAA

Jii.it-:'* T« unenl ha-« ret oni Idered the bob«
tenca ami decided that th.- -weis «>f justice
-.-.oui«) pa .ubsei'id pj ihr looaar pnaloh«
it.«nt
County Clerh Thompson bee instituted

divorce proeaadlBga sgelasl pis. wife
Mm Thompson Pas Bled « senates nuit.

j CITY SUED FOR $53,00'
Receivers for Bankrupt Aqv
duct Contractors File Actioi
Iienjamln Parker and James G. Bbi

receivers for Patterson & Co, bankr
contractors, of Pittsburgh, filed a

yeeterday in the Fed-ral District Co
to recover ÍC3,0i», alleged to .xs due
tlrm from the city for work done on

''atsklll aquedu- t.

This was tho "Bull Hill" contract
22 which Is now under investigation
the special Supreme court graml Jj
It Is aliened that Patterson & Co. p
ttlJSt in J1.000 bills to James B. Gaffn
friend of Charles _T. Murphy, of T_

many Hall, to get the contract and tl

the money was split up among high
politician:» The Patterson bid was

«7_1,042.

JUDGE SUES SCHOOL BOAP

j Charges Conspiracy to Ha'

I Him Arrested in Recent Strik
[By Telegraph to The Tribune 1

Patersoo, N. J., March 20. Allegi
conspiracy to have him arrested end *
to 'all for leadership In the school stri
at West Park School No. 6, Rittle Fa
Township, Judge Morris Kammelhor, w

on Saturday last was acquitted of Char.
Of Inciting tho children to disobey rul
appeared to-dav before Judge Char
Evans and entered a complaint Bgall
the members of the township Board
Education. The members are Albert
Derby, Harry C. Carlock, Harold
Bindle, Sherman Francisco, Anthony F«

raiy. Piad Thompson, William II. V
Ni ss and Thomas Taylor.
The judge will also enter 00.tplail

against flupervlatng Principal Walt.m a

Chief Of Police Dougherty for perjury.
m

LEADERS LOOK FOR
AN EXTRA SESSI0I

Legislature in Deadlock Ovt

Appropriation Bill, with No
Relief in Sight.

[By Telegraph to The TTIbaM
Albany, March 20..The Legislature

facing a deadlock on tho appropriât.«
bill, and Democratic anil Republican lea«
era bere regard «'«n extra session as almo
inevitable. Senator «'ullen said to-nigl
that an extra session, if called, would I

held either shortly after March 27, tt

date set for the adjournment of tl

Legislature, or in S»-pte;nl>er or October.
The Tammany Senate has refused I

consider the appropriation bill as amerii

ed by the Republican Assembly, declaiin
ii will not consider the bill until the tW
appropriations providing for the Depart
meat of efficiency and Economy ar.,i th
Fire Marshal's office, cut out by the Rl
publicans, are restored
Lieutenant «'.overnor Wagner to-day at

pointed a Senat'i conference commute
to consult with a similar committee froi
the Assembly In an attempt to adjust th
differences The committee is composed u

Senators Boylan, Foley and FTawlO]
Démocrate, and Crown, Republicai
Prawley is chairman.
Some Tammany Senators sanl that

tho Republicana would compromis. L>

merely restoring the Fire Marshal's np

propriation. the Senate would psse th
bin. sp»-aker Sweet, however, declare«
that the Assembly would mnkt» no com

promise.
Meanwhile, the Governor le conelderini

the r»-port of Commissioner Delsney ol
the Department of Efficiency and Econ¬
omy recommending reductions of morí
than ?n.<»»'.i«»J in the state budget. Tin.
report ma> be submitted to the Demo¬
cratic Senate for its guidance in revising
the Asaambly appropriation MIL
Mr Delànay recommends thai no ap¬

propriation be mado to the International
Sunshine Society of New Volk. Which
maintains an institution for the care ';£
blind children The report states that the
society had applied for an appropriation
of $12.770 for the maintenance and sup¬

port of its _hlrty«_ve blind pupila, I ¡it
holds that this sum should not be given,
as it has been shown to be clearly Illegal
for the society to receive such pupil
Tho Department of Education la the

m.un sufferer, with a BUggSSted nil of
$i,«j21/'«v> from a desired appropriation of

pX,tnjPm\ a redaction of ML770 In the
appropriation asked for the national
guard iv recommended,

.-

GRAB'STATUE MAN'S'
NEWSPAPER PLANT

Deputy Sheriffs Take Possession
of "II Progreso" Due to

Rivalry, Friends Say.
On an attachment against the propei ty of

Chefaller Charles Barsotti, proprietor of

the Italian n.wspaper "II Propreso It.lo«
Am. ii.-ano," deputy sheriffs took pos-» s-

slon yesterday of the newspaper plant, at

No 42 Kim street The attachment was

the result of a suit brought in the Su¬

preme Court by Louie Pira im, n dealer
In wines and groceries, to r». over ,1.7<T0.
P-ehlnd th»» legal action, a» cording to

BarsottTe friends, lies "Spite work"
which be^an with the newspápei*a pros¬
perity. His rivals in business nr- the

publlshera of "ii Olornale italiano," an¬

other newspaper. The claim of $1,7««), it
vas eald by BarsottTe lawyer, is of ion»»

standing, and Involves a bin disputed for
many years
Baraottl is In Rome where he has been

for the last two atid e half -.ears. Ac-

cordlng to Antonio Croco, managing edi¬
tor of "ii Progreso." his presence there
was peci ssitat» d by prosecution of iibai
suits he brought m th»- Italian courts

against newspaper, in Rome.
Bsrsotti Is known as "the statue man."

His efforts helped tu erect the Columbus
statue In ColnmbUS Circle, the V.razzano
statue in Battery Park and the efflgy of
Verdi at 74th street. Still gOOther mOBU«
n.»-nt, the statue ol Dante, lies ignored on
a dock in Hoboken, where it was pia. ed
when iii»» city authorities refused to And
room for it in th- ¡ty. Th>- statement
was made that th.- Dalit»' statu.- was not
suitable, but Harsotti's hiende say that
its erection is presented by Jealousy.
Although th»- présense «>f the deputy

sheriffs m th» plant of II Progreso" was

dteeouragtng, Mr. Croco denied that there
was any possibility of euapending nubil«
cation, ii<» sani h bund to be Bled to-day
had been arranged with the National
Bursty Company f"r an enmont Mttdent
tu inver the Jinlgnietit.
Baraottl "»on his tlrst libel suit In Ronn«,

Which war afcainst the Home correspond*
»nt of "II Oloraale Italiano" fur 111" I In
assertion» about the r«j«- tion »if the
Dart»' statin». The Verdlet was on. e ap¬

pealed, conflnned, i"i«i is no« iu th»- blgb«
«¦si Italian court.

PLEADS MOSAIC LA\
IN ZIEGLER CAS

Miss Brandt's Lawyer Tel
Appellate Division That

Surrogate Erred.

¡CRUEL CONCEPT OF
ROMANS ACCEPTE

Contended Baking Powder Mi
Could Not Deprive Girl of

Share in $15,000.000.
When Burrogata Fowler went back

Justinian yesterday in support of bis <;

< islon that Miss Florence L» Brandt,
teacher of Davenport, Iowa, was not t

adopted daughter of William /*.

Paking powder manufacturer, at the tir

of bis death, and therefore was not e

titled to share in his ?!.". 100,000 «state,
diti not go back fai enough, If he hi
consulted the Book of Qoneals or Pi
l*»ok«'il up what Moeea bed to aaj abo
his own adaption by the laughter
Pharaoh ¡us decision might bava be«
different.
At least, that is what Han*. S Macar

Bey toltl the Appellate I «¡vision y.-st-rd.
in arguing for th«- reversal of the declsk
of Surrogate Powler Miss Brandt is
sisier of. William Zlegler, who Inherit«
practically the entire estate of th«; baku

powder manufacturer. They were boi

adopted Py Mr. Zlegler, Put the adoptit
of Mies Brandi eras abrogated, it Is ti

contention of Mr, Macartne) that th

could not hi* a been done without ti

Dl t»i of Miss Brandt's mother, w n

party to the adoption, but wta
was not «¦.«nsiiit, ,i at out the annulment <

tiir« adoption.
Mr. Macartney seid thai the «'.ecision <

Surrotmte Fowler was bised on "one c

the most cruel ami Inexorable "f Roma
concepts. The Sunopat«- went tack onl
RS far as Justinian, said tie attorne.«
whereas adoption hid been a custoi

that went back to the Infancy of th
human race. He Bald that the firs
recordfd adoption appeared in th«> m

teenth chapter Of the Book of QeBCell
where Abraham «aid, "Lo, I am child
lase, ai.'i one born :n mine bouse is nun

heir."
Even tha Mosaic ¦;.¦ i. a Si

written lawa and antedating Juetinina
by a thousand years, was quoted a*< a

authority by Mr. Macartney. There h
found that Moses, who was found in tb

bullruohee, sait], \r*<i he be«*ame he
son."
John M Mowers, for the Zlegler estate

sai.i that Miss Brandt's mother had beei
divorced from her husband, an«i therefor
her Consent to the annulment of th

adoption was rut neceesary. The «"'ir

. i j decision.

PROTESTS* 5-CENT
FARE FROM BRONX

Head of New York Central Says
It Costs 11 Cents to Carry

Fiach Passenger.

Albany, March 10.- Presiden! \. n

Smith of the New York «Vntial RailDad
sent telegrams to-day to Ueutenanl <¦.¦

«m«u Wagner and Speaker Sweet protust«
against the :.* .. it! t .¦ i';'.i of B« n-

ator Griffin :«n«i Assemblyman Lane Ha
bold« thai i'.«¦ bill !a conns« story.
Tha bill, wiii'h appllea only to New

Tork «,'it>, forbids team or sled i«* r.r.l-
roeda cbarglns more than five <*.-nt*s fare
from to an adjoining bor-

'. where '....th ««f th« boroughs have
mor« an 100,.) inhabitants it applies.
however, onlj to train« in sube
traffic scheduled to atop al placea within
thirty mllea beyond the cltj line.

Thla would m« an that residents of The
Brona might ride int.« the Grand »'entrai
Terminal for live cents on suburban trains
It doea in»t mean a flve COM fare from
The Bronx to Coney [aland, nor does it

apply to trail.-« mi tii«- 1.g [eland road,
as (.'n.,r.s Borough has lern than 100,000.

President smith in ins 1.1< gram declared
hat tiie cost of carrying a passenger be-
tween borougha wss m cents This leg¬
islation has been agitated Py residente of j
The Bronx fot ral wars. J

ÎDUTY ON WIRE EXPECTE
¦-

Western Grain Growers Prote.
to Canadian Premier.
l Ry Telegraph to The Tribune |

««ttawa, March 20.-That the gover
ment intends to impose a duty on wi
and wire rods, certain kinds of whi«
are now admitted free. was gei
erally conceded to-day, when a deleg

I tiun of Western grain growers called t

Premier Borden to protest against su«

a duty. The delegatioa also protest«
against th»» renewal of the iron ore at
steel bounties.
The Budget speech, which will conta

all announcements of tariff changes, w

be delivered in the House of Commoi
next week. The iron and steel ínteres

j and the ore people nr« demanding duti>
on the classes of wire and rods now a«

rnitt»»d free and Increases of duty on tl
Other classes, the value of the import;
tlons of which from the United Btatl
runs into the millions
A renewal of the iron ore bounties

also demande«!, although ¡t developed l<
day, contrary to the claims of the 01

p. ople, that large quantities of low gtai
j magnetite ore are being mined arid treat
ed and exported to the United States
the present time at a profit.

BOWERY PAWNSHOP
LOOTED IN DAYLIGHT

Proprietor Locked In, Burglar
Smash Window and Steal

$2,000 in Jewelry.
With tlie proprietor and his tiv, clerk

locked In by placing an iron rod througl
the latch on the door, two men sma.-v

th«« snow window to the pawnshop o

David Fry, No. 2T7» Bowery, yest'-rda;
afternoon, hastily picked out $2,000 wortl
of the $1<VX*0 display of jewelry, thei

ruShad through the crowded street em

Sacaped In a lodging house at No. 27'

Bowery.
The dartag robbery was over and th«

thieves gone before David Frv or hll
clerks, who witnessed the affair, conic

recover from their astonishment. It al

happened at a time When the Bowery a)
this place.a few doors south of HoUStOC
Street was ClOWdOfl with shoppers. I..

than forty feet "Way, at the corner ol

the Bowery and Houston Street, «.vas l'a

t:..im.m Callagban, of the Mulberry street

police station.
There was so mucb noise and confusloi

Bl the time that the patrolman did nol

hi ar the crash of glaae «Mused when tew
bricks were hurled through ti..- wlndos
About live minutes later the patrolman
was attracted by the shouts of Fry and
his live clerks, who were locked in the
store.
The jewelry stolen consisted of a |7S|

diamond and pearl lavallière, <iia-
ui'iu'l and other precious stone rimrs and

I watches.The robbers rushed into the Majestic
I lodging house, surprising Franklin D
Foster, the clerk, and C. W. Bums,
the manager, who were at the
office desk on the first floor. Several
hundred lodgers were also mated around
the room, but at eight of the men, one
of Whom displayed a revolver, none made
any attempt to intercept them. The two

men ran through the room and escopcd
into Elisabeth street.

Captain Klnsler, of ti-e Mulberry street
police station, With Lieutenant of Oe-

lecttves Btaplston* and the reset »es

searched the neighborhood within half
an hour alter the robbery, but found no

trace of the robbers.
The burglary yesterday aids another to

the long list of robberies or pawn
in ti-> neighborhood of the Bowery and
11 iston street.

HUSBAND_GETS_N0THING
Wife of Henry Schleth Leaves

Estate to Others.
No mention of her buchend appears In

will, filed yesterday, of Mrs. Julia
m. Schleth, v.if,» of Henry Bchletb, war«
den "f the Queene County Jail, who shot
I. il young Son and herself last <). tober.
The i Ircumstance he i « ana« d comment
in Long island City, bemuse the warden
and his wife were always (.onsidered a

d'--. oted toupie.
The win makes II clear thai Mrs

Bi hleth had not long meditated the mur*
der "t' h'-r son. The will WSS drawn fOUl
weeks before the tragedy, it leaves'
everything to the boy. Palling him. all
was to go t-> hie grandfather an»l uncle,!
Charlee and William .1. Arnold. The es¬
tate is valued at $7_'J

rogersordSto
answer home suit

Son of Oil Man Criticise,by Court for CloudingTitle to Gift.

USED DUMMY FOR
$600,000 MORTGAGE

Lawyers Clerk Never ReceiveMoney or Paid It Out, Ap.
pellate Court Decides.

lien y H B gen son of the antea,president of the Standard OU i'om_
was sharpl.-, criti, sed by the aP!>7_.Division yesterday for employingad_¿"t0 p!;"'" ¦» '*-'> of the r--»,
ertj whi« h f.u ... ,. ,v ,.

Ham« for Cri| C illdrea Rosen«-'aim. - :i*s.i«e on th« pro-
"r ,:; ***** trim i

" ''";-t *iisml«it.their suit on a d« murrer,
I:* wrs - a .¦ a - sa atuve -.<*.-_,

th the home, and it w.
.sh" >>i:" '..¦'¦'¦'¦ '¦ ' ." glfl made by _«husband. The land and a few old bulk.

from the l'ordham Mor"
- itate for lioo.oo the b«aa «l%

"'": "! » death of M-«'
Kog» rs, In .> ..«,.,.. notlflM
that th« re « .¦ of itM.mi a
ths prop« i

¦. "' té '¦. «g st>d m
Rogen, asa ,,-n *e 0f gjua
ft Dooll R ... rs'a father
and bad «i« ted as a dun y, the Appeiu«(
BivisiKii 11..!. U ¦¦ title to pro-.ert;
The record »how« tl a! th« «.der Ro«..-,

I IV* «i" i; ' rty to Km»:
who, after the eldei ... ra died, tararí
a mortgage ov« to Roger« as »«curltj
for a "loan" of ?¦
"lie never in -. ,r» r.

celved the sum of Jv¦*. -, n,t ¡itlor.td %
¦aid nortgsg« sn> other ran
paid thS sai:.' . intention t.:
pa) ing the . Hoger.
j»

"

"It wea Hob," the Ap¬
pellate I »h Ision t wsa
trated long aftei >>a«es««io3
by the plaintiff All tl i n a-ltaan**] h
the demui rei iher ea

t«*i Islng lion than «i .

fraud ««n th«
The Ap;*« llate tersst th» .«.¦

cisión "i th» B ioi ord«r«ti
Rogera t., dis ai «w« r to th« ¦ tM «v.th

twenty daj

'CHANGE MEN AT DANCE
Take Part in Annual Ball oi

Employes.
Moi.. tha " led theia»>

ball of th« ttfeitfl
isaocisl »Keek K*«-
change las! nig Qai
Ifai of them wen) ' the taa dan..
ing conl
ver cup- »¦. be twa the (osr h»nd-

Ben iti rn< 3 ¡ Kxcbassj
a<'!«-.l a« |ud tes. A
de Cord I. P. Cl
Usle, K R< ana R «gas, Lon-
mer P/orden, E, .' B Btei
W. B. Potts, v\ R, Taylor and M I. in-

The winn»
wen I. B. 8

111 a-id Mr*- ».up-

ii, i *.*. the e in? ear

t« sr the ja

.Mail«.«

were gold aatel
i tor Ha

worn«
Th.- ld|

.

Battleship Plagl on View.
Tha three I lo Pe sta

fort
Ken Tork 81

tenis «often eel ng al ti.»

chapter la I " ,'00^,

.«, froaa (

Mrs. Cha

was Install«

To-night To-night To-night To-night

| A BIG ARMY MOBILIZING!
Regardless of International Law

They Don't Care a Thing
About Uncle Sam

No Force Can Stop Them Jrom
Marching on the Border

You yourself will soon be cut¬

ting hours in the afternoon to get home and dig garden! IOU
can't do it right unless you read THE GARDENING SERIES
in THE NEW YORK EVENING POST, as you have done in pre¬
vious years. Besides, have you got one of those garden permits."
No! Well, we don't see how you can begin digging without
one. There's no charge. Just send in your name and address.

uFlie Kettr )j0rh ffaemng Jtas*
Saturday Magazine

m

%
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__¦

to-day is a GARDEN AND FLOWER SHOW NUMBER. Thtrei
S three-color cover by Clarence f. McCarthy and "Confessions oi an Amateur

| Gardener," by Josiali Dwight Whitney; also the usual number o. pboto-
[L graph», tincly printed. '

m 5 Cents a Copy,
At all Newsstands
TO-NIGHT

JIM a Year By Mail Out of Town »
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